# EC Declaration of Conformity

For the following named product:

- **Product Name**: LED Converter
- **Brand Name**: SAMSUNG or SOLUM
- **Model Name**: ILU700N142U1A, ILU550N102U1A, ILU350N701U1A, ILU400N701U1A

Manufactured at:
1. **Factory Name**: SOLUM CO., LTD.
   - **Address**: 150 Maeyoungro(Maetaen Dong), Yeongtong-Gu, Suwon-Si, Gyunggi-Do 442-743, Korea
2. **Factory Name**: DONGGUAN SOLUM ELECTRONICS CO., LTD.
   - **Address**: HengKeng Management Area LiaoBu Town, Dongguan City, Guangdong Province, P.R.China, P.C: 523413
3. **Factory Name**: Dongguan Aptech Electronics Co., Ltd.
4. **Factory Name**: SOLUM VINA CO., LTD.

We hereby declare under our sole responsibility that the electrical product above is in compliance with the essential requirements of the Low Voltage Directive (2014/35/EU) and Electromagnetic Compatibility Directive (2014/30/EU) by application of

## Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LVD</td>
<td>TUV SUD Korea Lab.(TKL)</td>
<td>077-2000186-300, 100.200</td>
<td>2016-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC</td>
<td>KCTL</td>
<td>KCTL16-SCE0175</td>
<td>2016-04-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Documentation kept at:**
SOLUM CO., LTD.
Quality Innovation Team(Safety & EMC Part)

**Home Page**: [http://www.solu-m.com](http://www.solu-m.com)

**CE Marking Date**: 2016-04-21

(Manufacturer)
**Sujeon** / 2016-04-21
**J.G.Lim/Senior Engineer**

(Representative in the EC)
**SoluM Europe GmbH (SEG), Hillsite Am Kronberger Hang 8 65824 Schwalbach Ts. Germany**